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,51;15
not restore or give notice thereof to the owner (if known) or
to on~ of the fire wards of the town, or bring the!ll into such
public place as shall be assigned by the Selectmen of the
'town within' two days after public notice shall be posted in
some public place in the' town by the Selectmen thereof,
for that purpose, the pers.on or perso'ns so offending, and
being thereof convicted, shall be deemed guilty of larceny,
and punished accordingly. '
SEC.
Be it further enacted, That if any person shall ~:~~~~f~;9'
occupy or improve any tenement or building whatever in b~ilding as, a .
""
"h"
loft or ltv·
any part 0 f 'any marItIme
townm
t IS,State, for the b USI-" sail
ery slable "".'
'
I
f
"
l
al
"
k
f
cept
ness or emp oyment 0 a S~lI m rer or rIgger or eeper 0 placesinas such
may
a livery stable except only in such parts of the town as the bbeaPlProved
" y se ectmen.
Selectmen thereof or a major part of them, shall direct and
determine, such sail maker or rigger, so offending, shall forfeit and pay for each offence ten dollars; and such keeper
of a livery stableshall forfeit and pay for each offence fifty
pollars, for every month so, occupying the same, and so in
proportion for a longer or shorter time.
SEc. 11. Be it flu·the1" enacted, That the several fines or Fines and pell
.
bow
forfeItures
a fiore sal"d , sha 11 be, two t h'II' d parts t hereofto the alties
covered
lindre
llse 'of the poor of the town where the offence shall be coI1I- lipp~opriated.
mitted, and the other third thereof to him or them who shall
inform' arip sue for the san:te; and shall be recoverable with
costs of suit, in any. Court proper to try the same.
SEC; 12. Be it further enacted, That all persons legally excuse
Enginedmfen
.
lorn
attached to any engine within this State, be and they here- servinq as jurors, III clise
.
h
d
by are excuse d from b emg
c osen or rawn to serve as their town so
jurors in any Court within this State, in all cases where vole.
the .town to which such engine men belo~g, shall at a legal
meeting of its inhabitants, by vote declare the exp~diency
of excusing such persons from serving as jurors.
.
[Approved March 16, 1821.]
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CHAPTER CXXXIII.
An Act fat: lbe regulation of Innbolder3, Retailers! and com!,!on VictuaUers.

SEC. 1. 'BE it enacted .by the Senate and House ,of Rep1'e- Innbolders.
sentativfs, in Legislatm'e assembled, That no person shall pre- ~"c. lad be Ii...
cense .
sume to be a. common victualler, innholder, or seller of wine,
.
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beer, ale, cider, brandy, rum, or any strong liquors, by retail, or in a less quantity than twenty eight gallons, and that'
delivered and carried away all at one ~me, except such person be duly licensed as is hereinafter provided, on pain of
Penalty for
forfeiting the sum of fifty dollars: and if any person shall
selling, ~c.
without Ii·
at any time sell any spiritous liquors, or any mixed liceOse.
quors, part of whichis spiritous, without license' therefor,
duly had and obtained according to law, he shall forfeit and
pay for each oftEmce the sum of ten dollars.
Duty ofse\ect·
SEC. 2. Be it fU7·ther enacted, That it shall be the duty
men, ~c. to
. '
.
.
~0tif:r meet- of the' Selectmen, Treasurer, and town Clerk of each town,
~~b'! ~~r and the Assessors, Treasurer, ani! Clerk of each plantation,
granting licen· to meet on the second Monday of September, or the suc!5es;
r,
ceeding day annually at such time on either or both of I
such days, and at the place they shall appoint, by posting
notice thereof, at two public places in such town or planta~t such meet· tion, seven days before the time of such meeting, and at
mgsmaygrant such
'
'
11 ers, uin
. h0 ld ers, or
licenses.
meetmg
may I'lcense to b
e vlctua
sellers of wine, beer, ale, cider, brandy, rum, or other strong
liquors, by retail in such town or plantation, for one' year
from that date, as many persons ,of sober lire and conversation, and suitably qualified for the employment, for 'which
they may severally apply to be licensed, as they may ,deem
Duty to be
necessary, each person who shall be so approved,' shall, be~~~/o,r Ii· fore being licensed, pay to the Treasurer for the use of the
town or plantation 'six dollars, and to the Clerk for his use
Clerk to retwenty five cents; and the Clerk shall,make a record of all
cord and re.
,
turn a list of licenses granted, and shall within one month return a list of
sUCCh lic'~ecDSes all such licenses t~ the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Com·
to • • om••
Pleas.
'mon Pleas for the same county; and said Selectmen, or
Selectmen,~c.
k' may at any oth er time)
.
may at any
Assessors;
an d Treasurer an d CIer,
ee
h~~,r
3:'a1 at a meeting held for that purpose, license any person suit~
~nrpose, grant ably qualified as aforesaid, on his paying one dollar for
hcenses.
.
,
thell' use; and to the Treasurer, for the use of the town or
plantation, fifty cents for each month from the time of grant. Licenses when ing such license, till the expiration thereof; and all licen1.Q expire.
ses shall eXpire on the first Monday in September after
granting the same; all licenses now granted sh'all continue
for the time for which they were granted. If any Clerk

f:
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shall neglect to make any 'r~cord or return, as herein re.
qui,red, he shall forfeit for. each offence five dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, Tllat all innh01ders shall Iruiliolders to
at all times be furnished 'with.suitable provisions and lodg- ~~ori~~t~c.
ingfor the refreshment and entertainment of strangers and'
'-,<.
travellers,P!lsturing and stable room, hay and provender, '.
(saving that in populous sea port towns,st~ble room, hay
and provender only are required,) for their horses and cattle, on pain of. being deprived of their license. And every To have signs. '
licensed innholder, shall at all times, have a board or sign
affixed to his or her house, or in som~ conspicuous place
near the same, with his' or her name at large thereon, ·and
the particular employment for which he or she is licensed;
. ana if any innholder, enjoined by law to be suitably provi- io~,:!:~~~t
,<led to receive and entertain strangers, travellers or others,
as occasion may require, shall be convicted of refusing to
make suitable provisions when desired, for the receiving of
strangers, travellers, and their horses and cattle, or for any
p'ublic entertainment, such person upon being convicted
thereof before the' CircUit Court of Common Pleas, of the
county to 'which such'person belongs, shall by the.said Justices be deprived of his or her license:, and the said Justices shall be, and they are hereby empowered and directed
.to order the Sheriff of the same county, or his deputySheriff to cause the sign of such convicted person to be taken
down.
'
SEc •. 4. Be it furthe1' enacted, That" no innholder, vict- No innhold'er
ualler, or~ retailer, shall have or keep in or about their ;~o:~"ls~ou~~
hous~s, shops, yards, gardens, or dependencies,
. any dice, Ii':ar
s dcardbsl' bil.
ta es,
cards, bowls, billiards, quoits, or any other implements used 4"c•. or sutfe;'
.
.
h II cr
•
gamma' therem gammg; nor s a SUller any person or persons resortIng in.
unto any of.their houses or shops to use or exercise any of
the said games, or any other unlawful game or sport within
their said houses, shops, or any. of the dependencies as
I fi' .
aforesaid,. or places to them belonging, on pain of forfeiting
.
p~~~~
the sum of ten dollars for every such offence; and every olation.
person convicted of playing as aforesaid, in any such house,
. shop, or dependencies thereof, shall forfeit the sum of five
dollars.
0
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SEC. 5. Be it JUTthe!' enacted, That no innholder, victual-;
,./r
"
,
ler, or retal'Ier, s'ha'II SUiler
any revellmg,
rIOtous or dISOr,.
:~~~:~~ or derly conduct in his house; shop,' or dependencies thereof,
~~~~~g in Iili on penalty of five dollars, to be paid by the master o~ keeper of the said house' or shop who shall'suffer the same; and
the penalty of two dollars to be paid by each person offending in a~y of the sairl particulars. AndJ;lo innholder, victmi.ller,orretailer, shall suffer any person t~ drink to drunk-'
enness or excess in hi~or her house or. shop" or suffer.' any
tinder penalty, minor (travellers excepted) or' servant 'to sit drinking there~
, or t'o have any strong drink- there, without speCial allowance of their respective parents, guardians or masters, on
pain of forfeiting the sum df five dollars for every offence,
ofthatkind.
'-"" '
Common
SEc. 6. Be it JilTthe!' enacted, That the S'electmen in
druukards to
-,
,
,
be posted in
each town, and the Assessors m each plantatIOn, shall cause,
PbubliC htm°uses to be p' osted up in the houses or shops of all innholders,
y seIec tm
~c,
"
victuallers and retailers as aforesaid, within such towns or
plaritations; a'list of the names of all persons reputed com~
mon drunkards, or common tipplers, or common gamesters,
misperiding their 'time and estate in silch houses, and' every
l'e~aJty for suf- keeper of such' house or shop; after noticegive'n him as
~e:~!u:u~: tip- aforesaid; that shall be convicted, of entertaining' or sufrer~
h~~~~~~ iog any' of the persons in' such 'list to drink, or' tipple, or
, '
game, in his or her house or shop, or ariy'ofthe dependencies thereof, or of selling them spiritous liquor as aforesaid,
shall forfeit mid pay the sum' of five dollars; , '
Eel~ctm7n,~c,
SEC. 7.' 'B/!; it 'fur{fiei'enact'ed, ,That whenever, any perto, forbid the
h 11 b 'dl'
':
" d' k'
f" ,
I'
sale of spirit- son s a y I eness; or exceSSIve' rm ltJg, 0 'SPU'Itous 1'ous liquors for q' uors so mispend waste or lessen his estate as thereby
one yeill' to ,
"
'
'"
"
',
e",;eEsive
either to expose himself or his family to want or indigent
drinkers, ~c,
,
'
' ,
"
'
'
CIrCumstances, or the town to whIch he belongs, to a charge
'01; expense for the maintenance or support of him or his
',family, 'or shall so indulge himself i~ the use of spiritous ~i
quors, as thereby greatly to injure his health; or endanger
the loss there~f; such Selectmen or' Assessors, shall,iriwriting under their hands, forbid all licensed persons, in their
respective towns or planta:ti6ns, to 'sell to any of the aforedescribed mispenders o( time and estate, any spiritous or
strong liquors, in this Act mentioned, for the space of one

No innholder,
~C, to suffer
riot, or dis-

l

I:!:

-
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year, and shall in like m~n.ner forbid licensed persons of a,ny
other town or plailtation to w~ich such mispender may rE:!sort for the same;: And if any of the persons' contained in And may re~
, .
, "
'
,
, ,
. ' new such pro·
the saId prohIbItIOn shall not In the OpInIOn of the SaId hibition.
SeleCtmen or Assessors"or the major part of them have
reformed during the said year; in such case,' the Selectmen of such town, or the Assessors of such plantations
,
, manner as a£oresal'd ; an d I'f Penalty
for
Sha II ' renew th e pro h'b'
I ItlOn
In
selling, ~c.
any licensed victualler, innholder, or retailer of spirituous contrary ~o.
"
' . '.
.
. ,.'
such prohlbl'
or str~mg liquors, shall durmg any such prohibItlof!, sell to lion.
,
any persqn contaiped therein, any spirituous liquors in this
Act mentioned, he shall forfeit and pay for each offence the
sum of five dollars.
'1 'Th at wh enever' h
Penalty
for
SEC.' 8 • B e ~t'fi'"rt he?' enaciec,
t e Se- any
person
lectmen
any town, or the Assessors. of any plantation, pr?:uring.
,
~
,
spmtolls li·
shall have posted up in theirtown or plantatIOn, the names of quol's for tho ••
' Iers,or cOlllmon game- gamblers
drllnkards or
any common drun'1mr ds,common tlpp
who
sters, or whenever they shall have forbidden licensed per- are posted.
sons from selling to any mispenders of their time and estate, any spiritous or strong liquors agreeably to 'the directions of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person to
purchase or procure, fOl; and in behalf of such prohibited
, pe~son, for his use, any, spiritol1S or strong liquors ;,and
if anY' person or persons shall purcha~e; procure or sell, or '
shall cause to be purchased, procured or sold, any spirito us
or strong liquors to, or for the use of any such prohibited ,
person during the ,continuance of such prohibition, as afore. said, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars.,
SEC. 9. Be it f"rther enacted, That any fine; forfeiture Penalties, and
or pen'alty, not exceeding twenty' dollars, arisina for any of mode °dfrecov' .
"'.
.
. ery an appro·
"
,
the offences aforesaId, shall be recovered' by actIOn of debt, priation. '
hefore any ,Justice of the Peace within the same county,
, where said offence was committed; one moiety thereof to the
use of the person who may sue therefor, and the other moi- '
ety thereofto the use of the town where such offence was
committed; and ap fines, forfeitures and penalties exceeding
twenty dollars, shall be recovered upon information or indictlJlent, in any Court competent to try the same; and the
i'vhole of such' fines, forfeitures ,or penalties, shall be for the,
~~se of the co'unty where the offenc~ was committed. 'It shall
I

of
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\

,

be the duty of the several county attol'nies to file an information against each and every person, who, without being
duly licensed shall presume to be a common victualler, innholder, or retailer, upon his obtaining evidence thereof, or
he may lay the same before the Grand Jury of the county
fot their consideration.
.
,
[Approved :March 20, 1821.]
--:0:--,

CHApTER CXXXIV.
An Act to regulate the sale of Goods at public Vendue.

,SEC. 1. BE it enacted ay the Senate and House"of R'epreunless he '
the town
to which he belongs, shall sell at public vendue or outcry,
any goods or chattels whatsoever: and if any person,. wi~h
out such license, shall sell any goods or, chattels at public
vendue or outcry, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not, exceediug six hundred dollars for, each offence; and the Selectmen
•
f h
.'
.
or the major part 0 t em, at a meetmg had for that purpose"
are hereby empowered, by a wri.ting, under their hands, to
license for the term of one year, any suitable person ~r per~
sons fo, make sale of goods or chattels, inmannei aforesaid ;'
and the Selectmen are hereby directed to record every license, they may so grant,in a book to he by them,k';pt for
_
that purpose.
SEC. 2~
it further en,acted, That on applicatictn in
writing of any person to the Selectmen of any town in this
State, to be licensed to' sell goods or chattels at public vendue, if the, Selectmen shall unreasonably neglect or refuse,
after such application, to license such person or persons; applying as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for such applicant or applicants, first 'giving ten days notice to the Selectmen, so neglecting, or refusing as afQresaid, to apply to
the Court of Sessions for the county where such applicant
or applicants reside; which Court or a major part thereof,
are hereby authorized and empowered, on heariIlg the parties, to license said applicant or ~pplicants, if they shall adjudge the same just and reasonable: Provided, Such appli-

No aucti.oneer sentatives in Leg'islature assembled That no person
to selI w i t h o u t '
"
license.
be licensed by the major part of the Selectmen of

Penalty:

Select~en
may license for
one year.

If selectmen,
unreasonably
refuse, Court
.of Sessions
may grant license.

Pi·o.riso
, •.

Be

